### University of Missouri – Kansas City

**BY THE NUMBERS – FALL 2021**

- **1933** Year Founded
- **3,410** Degrees Awarded*
- **45%** 6-Year Pell Grad Rate
- **793** Faculty & Instructors*
- **14** Competitive Sports
- **1,846** Staff*
- **6,479** Undergrad Students*
- **5,435** Graduate Students*
- **140K+** 6-Year African American Grad Rate
- **140K+** Number of Alumni
- **$597.2M** Economic Impact
- **$40M** NSF Herd R&D Expenditures*
- **$204M** Endowment
- **55.2%** 6-Year Grad Rate
- **88%** Placement Outcomes

* indicates 2022

### Top 3 Unique Facts

- UMKC is the largest comprehensive, fully accredited university in the Kansas City area, and Kansas City’s only NCAA Division I university.
- 40% of students identify as international, mixed race or a member of a minority group.
- UMKC is one of 20 universities in the country where dentistry, medicine, nursing and health studies, and pharmacy share a single, walkable campus.

### Schools and Colleges

- Conservatory
- Henry W. Bloch School of Management
- School of Humanities and Social Sciences
- School of Science and Engineering
- School of Dentistry
- School of Education, Social Work and Psychological Sciences
- School of Law
- School of Medicine
- School of Nursing and Health Studies
- School of Pharmacy
- School of Graduate Studies
- University College
- University Libraries

### School Logo
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### Mascot
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### Athletics Logo
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Nickname: Kansas City Roos